Our God's Alive - Andy Cherry

Words & Music: Dan Muckala, Jason Ingram, Andy Cherry

\[=85\]

Verse 1

\[\text{Em}\]

Come on ev'ry-one, see what He has done He has lifted us,

\[\text{C}\]

He has o-vercome The pow-er of the grave and the sin that once en-slaved Could-n't

\[\text{Am}\]

hold Him in the ground, could-n't keep Him down Rise with a shout, cry

\[\text{D G C Em7 G C}\]

out our God's a-live Rise ho-ly fire, burn bright, burn bright Rise with a shout, cry

\[\text{D G C Em7 G E}\]

out for free-dom Rise church, a-rise, our God's a-live

\[\text{Am C Em}\]

Reign-ing on His throne, draw-ing e-ver close Giv-ing us this hope, He'll

\[\text{C Em C}\]

ne-ver let us go Oh, death has been de-feat-ed, Je-sus Christ Re-deem-er

\[\text{www.topchristianlyrics.com}\]
Conquered hell and freed us, forever we are saved
He alone can save us,
He will not forsake us He remains forever, our Savior
See Him reign in power,
stronger than our failures Always and forever, our Savior
Rise with a shout, cry
out our God's alive Rise holy fire, burn bright, burn bright
D.S. Al Fine
Rise with a shout, cry out for freedom Rise church, arise, our God's alive